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TechnNColor -- Cartoon Wins
AccIairpCfBeform Girt'

"
Also Opens today

; - r , ' '
An unusual program is starting

at the Stato theatro today feat-
uring -- the famous .Walt . Disney
techni-eol- or cartoon. The Three
Little Pigs," This la the cartoon
that features the song hit "Who's
Afraid of the Big Bad Wolf."
"Three Little Pigs" has the un-
usual distinction of being the only
short subject ever produced by the
moving picture industry that has
been headlined over the main fea-
ture picture.

It Is now in its 2 1st consecutive
week in New Tork city In one

Skipper Don. Mills, noted radio
and vandetille entertainer, will
be at the Elsinore theatre on' De-

cember IS. .

Skipper Mills and his good
mate Bosco will arrive In Sa-
lem to., act as master of cere-
monies 'tor the finals of the M-
cKesson opportunity contest at
8:15 p. m.

Three acts will be chosen to
journey to Portland1 and put on
a radio show. on station HEX at
4:15 p. m. This program will be
dedicated to, the city of Salem
and' the Elsinore theatre. During
the broadcast on station KEX
one act will be chosen as the
final winner from Salem and will
represent ' this city In the final
contest staged at the Broadway
theatre in Portland and will com-
pete with other winners from
over forty Oregon cities.

Another Waterfront ; Story
- Witli Unusual Appeal; - -

Arlen, Allen Star

Max Miller, ' tie waterfront re--
sorter for a San Diego, California.

- newspaper who wrote the novel "I
- Cover the Waterfront." has writ-

ten another original story of the
- locale about which he knows so
'much, j :

It is entitled "Hell and High
Water." and Paramount has made
It into a motion picture with
Richard Arlen. --Judith Allen. Shr
Cay Standing, Charlie Grapewln

vend Matsnl. It is now being
shown at the Capitol theatre.

Played by Arlen. Captain Jerl-h- o
thinks all women are poison.

He- - hates them and he's proud of
it. Then along comes Sally (Ju-
dith Allen). The waterfront has
taught her to hate all men. They
naturally hate each other on sight.

Thrown together, they fight and
Quarrel their way into each other's
arras and hearts, turn their water-
front hovel Into a seventh heaven

nd furnish- - plenty of entertain-
ment while doing it.

Skipper Doa MUls, radio amd van.
deville entertaljier," will be at
the ElsiBore theatre, llecem-be-r

18, Wednesday, to act m
master of orremo les for tbe
finals or the McKeswm Oppor-taait- y
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Clark Gable and Joan Crawford are teamed once more in
Dancinr Lady showing at the Elsinore.
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Jadith Allen and Richard Arlen try very hard to hate each

TODAY & MONDAY
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Story of an adventurous skipper.1 By Mai Miller, au-

thor of "I Cover the Waterfront."

r; other in "Hell and High Water," story of the waterfront. The Gall
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Scene from "Reform GirlH
Three Little Piffs" is alson bathe in

HOLLYWOOD M
One thousand woman warriors,

members of the Amazon army,
stage a spectacular return from
war, dragging men prisoners and
their chariots laden with loot, as
one of the most unusual features
of "The Warrior's Hnsband,"
which opens today at the Holly-
wood theatre.

Director Walter Lang . gather-
ed his army of Amasons over a
period of several months, ex.
periencing considerable difficulty
in finding 1000 women, most of
whom are six feet tall or more,
and weigh an average of ISO
pounds.

Elissa Landi and Ernest Troex
are co-starr-ed In "The Warrior's
Hnsband," with Marjorle Ram-bea- n,

Helen Ware and Maude
Eburne in important supporting
roles. Walter Lang directed.

residents of Deming, 17 miles
northeast of here, scurrying out
of their homes at 11 p. m. tonight.

No damage was done. The
shock lasted about three seconds,
it was reported. It was not felt
In Bellingham.

Vivacious Clara Bow is at the Grand in "Hoopla," a story
of carnival life. Richard Cromwell plays opposite her. 4
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ELSIXORE

Today Joan Crawford in
"Dancing Lady."

Wednesday' Richard Dlx In
"No Marriage Ties" and
finals of McKesson oppor- -
tunity contest.

Friday Cecil B. DeMille's
: "This Day and Age."

GRAND
Today Clara Bow In "Hoop- -

! la."
Thursday MacDoweH club

concert of 0 voices under
f direction of Lena Belle

TarUr.
Friday Double bill, Buck

J$! Jones In "The Thrill Hun-fj- L

ter" and Wallace Ford in
"East of 5th Ave."

CAPITOL
Today Double bill. Rich--

.'ard Arlen in HelI and High
? Water", and Ralph Bellamy

in --Before" Midnight".
Tuesday RIcardo Cortes in

"The Big Executive."
Thursday Robert Young In

"Saturday's Millions,"
football epic.

STATE
Today Walt Disney's tech--ni

symphony, "Three Little
Pigs" and Noel Francis In
The Reform GlrL"

Tuesday Vllma Banky In
"The Rebel." first run.

Thursday Only Pauline
Frederick in "Self De-

fense." .

Friday Lewis Carroll's
story, "Alice in Wonder-
land," first run.

Saturday Tom Tyler in
"Partners of the Trail."

HOLLYWOOD
Today Elirsa Landi in "The

Warrior's Husband."
WedneT3aTztfeTelTHaye3

in "Another Language."
Friday Buck Jones in

"Treason."
Saturday Midnight matinee.

Preston Foster in "The
Man Who Dared."i

A wot Ovned Theater'
MA D

Today Only
Continuous Performance

f 2 to 11 p.m.
, ON OUR STAGE

DON SMITH
The Golden Toiced Tenor of
the Happy-Go-Lnc- ky Honr

GLENN MARTIN
& COMPANY

The Six Lone Star Rangers

Mark! & Fuller
Athletes Supreme

Dorothy & Melda
Fast Steppers

Today, Monday & Tuesday
OX OUR SCREEN

Women Wear the Pants la This..., Riotous Comedy, i
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theatre, and has had long runs In
other cities, winning the acclaim
of all who see-- It.

While on the matter of abort
films, there Is also another that
bears mentioning on the same pro
gram at the State. It is titled
"Warren Doane's Brevities" and
is in reality a five-a- ct vaudeville
show transferred In its entirety to
the screen. Headlining the banjo
king, Eddie Peabody, it moves off
to a fast start withother well

known big time acts including The
Three Cheers, Bonxo, the human
dog; Lorranlne and Digby, com-
edy team, and several others well
known to vaudeville fans.

"Reform Girl," a first run pic-- 5

ture is the feature, and it Includes
its cast, Noel Francis and

SkeeU" Gallagher.

1 IT ELS

Joan Crawford and Clark Gable
are paired again as lovers in
"Dancing Lady," Metro - Gold-wy- n

- Mayer's new musical pro-
duction which starts today as the
next attraction at the Elsinore
theatre.

In the new photoplay which Is
based on the sensational Broad-
way romance by James Warner
Bellah, Miss Crawford has the
part of a chorus girt who is de-
termined, to win stage fame at any
cost. Gable enacts 4 hard-boile- d

musical comedy director who tries
browbeat her. I

In prominent supporting roles
are Franchot Tone a wealthy play-
boy, May Robson, Winnie Llght-ne- r,

Fred Astaire, Robert Bench-le-y

and Ted Healy and his stooges.

Continuous
Shows
Today . .
Doors upen
12:45 pjn.

SHOWING!
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Today's Feature
FIRST RUN

NOEL FKANC1S
'

SKEETST
GALLAUUEU

"REFORM
GIRL"
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current feature at the State.
on the MIL

GOES TO PRIXEVTLLE
SILVERTON, Dec. 9. Miss

Oennee Ellenberg has accepted
the snperintendency of the Prlne-vill-e

hospital. Miss Ellenberg who
Is the daughter of Mrs. George
Brewer of SUverion, is a gradu-
ate of Sflverton schools and of the
Emmanuel hospital at Portland.

MRS. PARRISH BETTER to
SILVERTON HILLS. Dec. 9.

Mrs. W. E. Parrisb, who has been
seriously ill for several weeks. Is
sufficiently improved to be np and
around a part of each day.
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Starts
Today!
The 4-S- tar

Hit of Short
Subverts I

FIRST SALEM

WALT DISNEY'S

FEATURING t
THE tiKKAT 1

SONG HIT!

r' '

5 - Talking .
Picture Acts - 5
SCREEN VAUDEVILLE
EDDIE PEABODY
THE BANJO S1XCP

Three Choers - Ray Hadse
- Borne S Kings' - Lorraine

A Diffby

J

outstanding one among all the
Clara Bow films.

The supporting members of the
cast Preston Foster, Richard
Cromwell. Mnina Gombell, Her
bert Imhof and Florence Roberts

are aptly suited to their roles.

Earthquake Felt
Near Bellingham
BELL1NGHAM, Dash.. Dec. 9.
(JP) An earthquake shock suf

ficiently severe to shake beds,
rattle dishes and shake tables for
those awake to hear and see sent
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Today
Monday
Tuesday

SENSATIONAL
NEW MUSICAL

ROMANCE!
With America's
dancing daughter
in her most dazz-
ling' role. It will
hold yon spell,
bound!

STBs BOW

Clara Bow, the ever - fiery,
makes her latest screen appear-
ance in "Hoopla." her seeond
starring film to be released under
the banner of Fox film. The pro-

duction is slated for a four day
engagement at the Grang theatre
beginning today.

The story concerns itself with
a vivacious young carnival dancer
who, on a bet, attempts to win
the love of a young man who is
the carnival barker's son. How
ever, the sincerity of the young
ster and his naive manner work
a change in the nature of the
dancer, and she finds herself in
volved in a true romance.

The boy's father objects to the
affair, and there follows a series
of thrilling Incidents which are
capped by a climax that is the

GRAY BELLE
Restaurant

Evening and After-Theat- er

Specials

SERVED 8 P. BL TILL
CLOSING

Hot Turkey Sandwich, ip
French Fried Potatoes 13C
Eastern Oyster Sandwich,
French Friesl 1" Potatoes IDC
Hot Creamed Chicken on
Biscuit, French Fried lfPotatoes .......... IOC
Baked Ham Sandwich 15cand Potato Salad . . .

Beer on
draught 5c

Try Oar Special Sunday
Turkey Dinner 50c
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AND A BRILLIANT CAST:

FRANCHOT TONE
F.f A V n r n e m atW V eP-- a P
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Contract Bridge Lessons
Marion Hotel

Tuesday, December 12

Mrs. Win. H. Quinn
Associate Culbertson Teacher

Bette Harrild
Business Associate ;

1 :30 o'clock Sweepstakes Tour-- v
; - nament

6 o'clock -- Beginners.
o'clock Beginners '

l

Supervised Play- -

PRESTON FOSTER
RICHARD CROnVELL

HERBERT UDIIDIU
I II A GOMBELL

JAUES GLEAS0II
VOX FILM PRQ&UCTlOM

sued His
Stooges ,jdTed Healey

- EXTRA
RUBINOFP AND

. I1IS ORCHESTRA

HEWS EVENTS

4

Continuous Show Daily 1 pjnAo 11 pjn.


